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INDUSTRIAL CRISIS

S WILSON'S THEME

iPLAN FULLTICKET

FiOR MACLAUGHLIN

i

President Assails Employers Independent Mayoralty Candi-- (

Who Dare Not Face Men date Against Moore 'Seeks

in Conference Aspirants for Council
.

QUOTES LODGE ON LEAGUE JENKINSON FOR GARMAN

20.-P- rcs, A special driie for the election of
Ran Olego. Calif.. Sept

icounc men u be made In flip newi... ,.ir.lent llsot, In l. speech ofbei ,,, rrctor
day had thin to say mi the present in- - ,,, Mnei.alIBhlln. who will head
dustrin crisis: ,10 tii'krt ns the candidate for Mayor

"When I find a man who in n puh- - Announcement of thii "as made this,
lie matter will lint state side of his morning b Frederick JeuMnson.
rase 1 know that hit side of the case enmpnign manager of the director
It the losing tide. That he dare not Mr .lenklntoii proposed, as one of

Mate It. And at the heart of most of the West Philadelphia randidates. Se-o-

induttrial difficulties, my fellow led Councilman Ira P. Carman, of

citizen and most of nu area witness
to thit-l- les the unwillingness of men
to get together and talk it over ii.irinan
of the temper which now- - exists be-

tween thote who perform labor and
those who direct labor it due to the
fact that those who direct labor won't
talk differences over with the men
Avlmm tli.iv nmnln t nm ill pwn
such inttniice coniinccd that the dare
not talk it er Not onl. that. lint.
overv tune the two sides do Ret to
Reiner and iaik n over ingciuer i n- -

come out of the t onicr-nc- c In n till
ferent temper from that with who h
the went in

"There is nothing that affects the at
titude of men like rcnlli frunklv Inline
tlinlr mimlu nlonivuiiln fair nil tnntiU
nnti open comparison

Qunto l(,ge for l.tucue
UnAn1-.'..- . ., ,. :- ..- -.. J ....... I.

wun
!'

,..
b

li .1

.

under me m
pUit, to he organiz-c-

nrV MUuda.
"'riio peoiib." he said. " will ''... .... '., them. 1' will be

I1""';" ' '
. . UDj 0

the

to (it. """ " ; - LUIYIrLfllN I C) ML tnUUOi """ '" "" latlu'' owneu oy loreignert
s,.le. with the idea that we

ns gv(.n t0(inj. uy lrn ,,,.np, Wil- -

beat .on. bin. .U on , -
,.,,sx .ask. ,,hllnt,e, hfa u ,,

lM . n1 aga.nt we will ha "'''''" (lovemo. Itunyon. of New .lersev. ,.,. f ,,, Hostnn Oil Tom- -

"" "' .,,i fighting iinlepeniience
'""' nim..!,ed the file niembeis of the

,,,...
committee in- -

i"'' '"" I'l.ttlic I'lilitv the Mexicau situation. Illl)

t'livitniiii. hi ii r ii'i i u riiiuii v u i ii
filled the great San Piego Stadium, the,
President also quoted from Senator
Lodge, one of the most hitter opponent '

of treat in iU present fotin. and!
declared that in framing the league

followed the advice of these nnd other
Kepublican statesmen.

"I am glad to align mvsolf with such
utterances. said Mr. Wilson, while
the crowd cheered Here in conciete
form it the fulfillment of the plan thevi'a.lrocnte.1 "

"This league . ertainly has the
highest of all ambitions for the benefit
of hutnanit. and bemuse the pathwai
is sown with difficulties is no reason
that we should turn from it "

The President ipioted ' President
Tlooseielt at haiiug written in an
article published in October. J'.IH

;ure ma. 'In neans suiise... ...,-

oilier leadei are eiiunin
gini.iitnus nnd untrue."

"I.- - . close to the i onsreuiaii e

,lint t,-l-
s be iulerpreted... v., ,,,,., it,.,,..that,"- - meaning jns

mil in sunn ant senator lure us

in mill mi uuiiurui iiM'i iui 'Mi
talnmg peace whl. Ii has lei been tug
gesfed with an reasonable chance of.
attaining its object is hj an ngreeineut
among the great pmveis in which each
should pleilge itself not only to abide bi
the decision of a common tribunal, but '

to back with forte the ,s,oi, of.,,,,,,., ,,.11.. i.. .1 ti.. -- rut .... ,11A,I

nations of the world which do not
possess force nctualli or immediate!).
potentially should combine bi "olemn
agreement in a gieat woild league for
pence and righteoiisuetts."

"A very worth utterance by Theo-
dore Kooseielt." continued the Piesj
dent "I mil glad to align nijvlf
such utterances at that 1 subscribe .

to every wortl of it. and here iu con
form is the fulfillment of the plan

which thev advocate. W'e cannot In
reason, we cannot as lovers of liberty,
we cannot ns supporters of right, turn
awa) from it."

Seas Free Under league
For the first time during his speaking

trip the President told ut dinner heie
last night wh) it was not considered
necessary to define the freedom of the
cas nt the Paris Peace Conference

Declaring that one of the reasons
America went to war was for the free- - '

dom of the seat, the President that,
iimler the league of nations, it "he
cntite unn'ece.ssur) to define" freedom f j

the spas. It was accepted, be said. '

that the doctrine was for, the protet
tion of neutrnls while "other nations
were at war. "There are no neutrals,
under the league." he added

Replying directly to a reference to
the Philippines the President said that
under the league of nations the Pacltn
possessions could be assured of political
independence.

Thnt instiument. he said, would he
A guarantee azainst exlern.sl ,.,.
lion.

Ios Angeles. Sept 1- 1- lit) A P. i

rresuient w iimtn and bis parii ar-
rived here nt !l a m. todav from San
Diego. A large pro ml was ut the depot
to welcome the President

After a brief stop at the depot the
drain was moved to a secluded plan-I-

the rnilioad .lards Santa r otli
rials said it had he. n uiinoun. ed the
rresiueni wuuiti tint lean- - the tt Jim
intil noou, when the paiade the '

Jlepot was scheduled to stait.
The President did not .iimcsr ,, ,i.

piatiorm nt mis nam during the stop '

at tne depot, although a large rlH(
was wnitinc to irrcet him.

The President's special tiain wn
at Del War last night and h and Mrs
Wilson took a suite of moms oierlook- -

ing the ocean and almost withiu
1 its spray.

The deiintion fiom the original plau
to spend the nighl on the train waul
arranged nt the suggestion of Rear Ad- -

miral (iraiimi. the President's physi- -

cian. urged him to lueak his con
tinued activities of the last few days,
as a precaution agniqxt fatigue.

It is expected the party will remain
here at least a part of Sunday, but
the program for that dav he sim-
ple and so arranged as to meet Mr.
Wilson's wishes.

BUGBEE TALKS IN CAMDEN

Renuhllcan Gubernatorial

and will talk also the
! avnniiiMnn It. 'Pkl..ll'"""" '" "'Regiment Armory.

GRAVE DIGGERS UNIONIZE

Cards to Them to Pass
Steel on Way to

Voimgstiiwn. Sept. 20. (By A.
r,) Kleien grave diggers were
organized the first grave diggers'
union and affiliated with
American Federation Labor.

The men said they union
cards could' pass
on their way Monday without
being topped.

Killed Airplane
-'-(). A. P.)

i Rocha and Navarro, Spanish
military aviator,, were killed yesterday

f - --irben a new airplane Uiey were testing
u.
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new
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it t . o inline nur

i, ..i..:. :... ....pa itni'tiini; stiecial
: ,'.,., .Pi., . this quotntion

fill IVMI inn mi" ",,--
stutenieiitr,... I'.iiinnwtiiian

utliiiine his position ns oi it. i

oiKaiiintlori

No lloss for Moore. He --".lid
. i .. ..I !....

'Statements thai tne ueiem "i
......,...!

ticul boss of the t it).
Iteput.li. an Alliance leadei s. in fyi

nnc'.ng that they would wage a cam-- ,

. .;. ..f .. n ...iiiiir
HI Hie plimniies ill nri n.i.us

for contiol of the Kepublican city
.. . l t...

mittee. charged innr wnen inf tm
.. ..

I n. .u .iPinltltltlTin life 111 II. e

oinmittee the) refused to recoguie Ut- -j

publican opponents who had been elect
,,1 as tit) tomtnitteemen from null
Vare wards.

Those regularly elected and not now
leciginzed by the Heimbli.au city nm-mitte-

it was explained, were Hairy
.1. Trainer, of the Third waul: .lames
A. Carey, of the Fifth ward; a lepre-.entatu- e

of Senator Penrose from
Kighth wind: Thomas '. ('tinnlngham,
of the Tenth ward. F Camp- -

bell, of the Twetit) bfth ivurtl ; a repre- -

seututiie of sheiitt A. Lincoln
Atker. of the Thirty eighth ward;
ltl..t..l. II M..I 'onirlin itf fit.. Tunntv
......!. .....'.1' ...,.i !! ll,i ,.f
Cwenti ih.i'd ward.

'

MANY CONGRATULATE MOORE

Letters and Teltfgrams Continue to
Pour In on Congressman

Congratulatory letters and telegrams
toi.tiui.t' lo pour in on Congressman
Moore

Cnicrnor Louden, of tele
iilione.l felirilntions. Coiiifressiniiii IMiiliii

i.'iiuipbell. chuirmau of the House
rules louuiilttee. called in person
Among the telegianis received was one
Horn ties ot tne uaieign llotel
in Washington iihete Mr Moore sta.is
while attending the sessions of Cou
gress

"Hciutii'sl t nugiatiilatiiuis. We uie
all delighted," was the Hold from Con
giestmun Claude Kitchiii. Demoiiatic
leader of the House

I". Passmoie. gmernor of the
I edeiul Ilesent- - llanl. or l'lilladelphiu.
wiote expressing the that the
November nouiu Bring the con- -

Igiissiuaii a great oppoiiuuiti for ioii- -

tinned public serv'te of a high
littler lelegiams wen- - received iiom:

(oi. John I'. .Mibnls.iu: l nomas cam
'V -- ",,,m,".r '" ."'.l m",or "f SuNa"

nub: II. norland Dupre. congiessman
from Louisiana James F Woodward,
sec retar.i of internal affuirs; Senator
l.'mir I nit.wl SlMtes Sienurne Wltlinm
M ("aider, of New York,

-
t i iiCMCCC I (iCTLArbtU LUO I

' Judges Refuse to Privileges
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fee.

saloonkeeper, 0i street,
.... i . ., - tl- - 'C. ......... .. v.. . .. . '

un" "
lvnwt finusrunk nvemie.

when late to fee... . . . .. .
Tobin in oeu tne time the

fee been paid for that
reason his license was to lapse. I

and j

ted were very
usual, but law that the fee
should be paid the

before the first of each
1 1, .. nn nnt nnl.l lh Mean
II IL HVir llw. j.m.m I.V.V..OV V.UUII, 1IUI
be

Boy by
of were

last aid of
Sinai of

the Institution's services in
was

J who been run over by a motor
truck that was giving rides at cents
each )a' ot the The

,lll Tay-
lor from In
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POLICE GUARD

Photo Pervlco
bundles of unused ballots during official count of primary' election. The new laws, under

which last Tuesdays wns the to be held, for a strict accounting to all the bal-

lots Issued from the county commissioners' office. All unused and be to the com-

missioners, together with the official return sheets nnd which account!) for those used

UTILITIES BOARD

PJUIYI

the
pnm,ro

,,','

the

election

ACESD Li

... d c m iuuy. siui una is. v.

Commissioners to
Charges in Zone

itf that ttale to before him
o. toller T to show cnuse win thei
,m, n(lt ,. I1nlov, fIom fft,.r
.., ()isinnert ma.le ef

fP, tie the 7one-fni- e plan in New .ler

f , nliiih is now being stieiuinusli
pit. tested against in Camden and othei

south cities mid towns.
1'iimpl. lints on which l.oiemoi

"": " d .ro"i,,h"
board of t ommistiouers

. .1.
Many

.. . ..M.I -- , I ..II .1 I...M- '- miuciair oot.ri, rKrs w,u. ...- -
...... Ittn.l .llntili.. CJ.r,l.,i..ini.un nui ir. iiw.i. .1 1... ii. .1.

to disregard
, ... , .... .. , ,.,.,;, ,iilllilt.t'Mtl.l .. .I'l-.,.- , nniiiivii'.ii.

ties hi the one s, stem

which upon
.... , ,, ,.,,,,, , , ,,,,.

.
-

t.mony from munic.pnh.es before
the one system : that it took

the hgllies and ,i.t. of ii,.. Il,,i,li..
alone In nii.lm IUI, 'Sen ice Corporation

its It failed to make an
of the company's be-

fore upon a just late of fare,
and that it n in
of what the Public Servi.e Coiporation
hnd or

coventor announced hit will snp- -

ph the tonimlssioners with topics of
Ibe t and nolifi them of the date
of ""

Ten Days Answer
n.e iw- gives n.e ..,.....,,., t

least ten clays In which to answer the
' "'"Vliiuk ,he action of Cove! nor
Iiiiiiiv,n iu nidering an iniest.gatiou of
the of the Public Commis

is the thing that im.ld have
happened," said Maytu Kills., of Cam- -

den. lodai.
lklu,w dr finish fiL'hl against in- -

creased iar in Camden either
thioueh the zone system or nnv other
n. cans w ill be started tonight at a -

lug of Councils in I it n

There be move by the
Public

icscind its rxine order until the
new plau has bod at leat a montli's
triul.

Despite the fact that tinllei serv
ile was toda.i to the

in south ( uuiden the cars con
tinned virtually empty, me liners ap
parently having declared a geneial boy

car riuiug
No trolley weie inn

SUED

' Wife Asks Says
Her

'

young and pietty wife suing her
mother-in-law- . charging that the bit
ter her of n love

land responsible for her broken home,
is the case to Court
'o. .1 by CyntUiu h. Shane against

Mrs. Elizabeth Shnne.
Tlie rmoiirer Mrs. Shnne risks fop

her "through some un- -

. . . , it . . .
warranieu jealous monies siarteci
...!. ..ni.Kla ln ,1.! I,niii.nl.nt,l .l

ISouth Salford street, and the address of
the is 2122 South
street.

OAIYIULL fid ULU

Pennsylvania Railroad to
Observe Anniversary 'Rea, the Penn-

sylvania Company, will be
sixty-fou- r years old
will be no celebration, as lie
does not rare or that sort of thing.
Instead of having a party he will spend
the day at his home near Ilryn
Mawr.

Mr. Rea entered the service of the
Pennsylvania in 1871 a
rodman. He in the survey ot
several branch Hues in the western
part of .the state. He was made vice
president June 13, 1890, president

for Two Saloon Applicants Ijor, 000 dnranKefi,
Judges Audenried and in wns married to Ileibert

the liquor court, today refused Shane, the defendant's on October
to leviie two liquor that m0 ij1 7. for over year the

to lopse ,e.H domestic life was serene and
liicumstancei. 'happy, the affidaiit filed.

The licensees were Henry F. Kchnei-JMr- Shane declares few months ago

Touring County Today showed that on August 28 from that time on (he love and nffec- -
etnu A K Iliigbee of her husbandhp Inaiied a certified city cllmin-titr- :

urer's offico for the niount of This course continued
chec-- how- - September S. when Shane it ,s al-

ary
den coiintv today Mr Ilugbee's itlner

includes Cedar Brook. Bluei wns in lho al,d leged. deserted the plaintiff and her
Anchor (libbsboro. he did not know the license lapsed home,
will speak in Camden in several clubs. 'until some days l,i The plaintiff is now lliing at

Camden
tit..

Want Permit
Mills Work

today
Into

the
of

wanted
so the steel

In

Madrid, Sept.

hundied

Mooie's

the

Williflin

Illinois,

Puaey

Revive

licenses

ished."

ier, Uallowhill
V"Br"'" ."""" """'""".,

ITHIt

it was too pay the
was III nt

should have and
nllnned

Judges Audenried Ferguson admit- -

the circumstances un- -

the provided
at city treasurer's

office month, and
nniil.l ...!k

renewed.

Hit Auto at Carnival
While residents Taylor street

staging a carnival night in
Mt. Hospital In appreciation

the neigh-
borhood, the hospital treating a bov

had
ten

old carpival. boy,
Frederick Ureenber, Boutn

street,, is suffering IpUrnal
Juries,

20,

PRIMARY BALLOTS

Otiardlng the
primary first election provided ns

spoiled ballots must returned
the ballot-bo- x

pan,

from

F m
rxunjui.

Answer
Fight

appear

recentl)

.leise)
Ituu

""""' 'T
Coniil.ilnts Are

nmn. (t.n

franchises

adopting fare
toned exorbitant rates

adopting

decision: that
appraisal property

deciding
granted fine advaiue

requested expected.
The

barges
bearing.

to

acts Service
'sioneis best

fare

meet

will no New
.lerse) I'tilities Commission to

fare

resumed shlpyaicls
districts

cott againsi
to liloueester.

MOTHER-IN-LA-

$25,000 Damages
Husband Deserted

A

deprived husband's
is

peculiar presented

mother-in-la-

defendant Sixtieth

RFA YFARJ

President
Quietly

Samuel president of
Railroad

tomorrow. There
birthday

quietly

Railroad as
helped

and

Ferguson, The plaintiff
license

d

through unavoidable
according

Schneider
Renublicau treas-.tion- s mateiiall)

monthly license
hehuei- -

and Tonight that
September

Captains,

A

Cornointiou

January i, itua,

PROBERS IN SENATE

HEAR PHILA. LAWYER

Mexico Trying to Seize Oil

Lands Owned by Foreigners,

Ira J. Williams Says

Washington, Sept. 20.- - Illy A. !'.
Further testimony intended tu show

Mount's determination to force foifeit- -

of the niiniiany's properties haie been
ilenoiinieu by .Mexicans under prou-situi'- s

of Carranza's oil tletiees
Williams declared that Amei leans

who lemaiiie.l lit ivoil; had lealietl the
netessit) of uiaintaiuing uninterruptetl
How of oil for thcnllied naiies.

"Eleven of these men." lie said.
lime paid the supreme ssiicritiir
Keplying to charges made earlier in

the iniestigatioii iy Dr. Samuel In- -

tiiui. unit tne oil men weie cntit'in u. iiik
v: "r"""1 '"T1"" in !:ko-- ,

copy of a letter lie had written to
Doctor Iiimaii Indignantly deiiiiug any
.such intention on the part of the Asso-
ciation of Producers of Petroleum iu
Mexico.

f'la!,iaii Vnll .1 .. .. .. .... p..... i .1 i !.. i tIIU.tl.iI.il ,1. I Illll.Ullln 111' till.,- ... .......nes.s 01 n recent Htutemeut D) I'resiueni',.., ,
llklil. that ),lll..li .if In.. llltiiftiint 11111

(.D,.,.rnI1K .lPXi,. had been obtained
fiom "Mars." asked him if eier he bad
discussed Mexican . onditions with thel

'

'..N '.'.'
'pl eu willinIna soiling tliut

-- " fur as he knew none of the nil ,0
...,,...., .., ,,....

, ,.,. ....
II" '' IIMU IDIIVfll HI .11 A III, Willi IIIV
President.

Court Asks Reason
for Spoiled Ballots

Cuntiii.MMl From Tact. One

ndverted to the failure of the county
commissioners to have it printed in an
understandable fashion. "It was not
cien divided into ttnentrrnnliu tn thol
Bible," said .ludge Auilenried "It was High Prices Cause Justice Depart-printe- d

like the fine type on a fire in- - ment to .j Amendment.surauce policy that nobody reads uuti '

their house has burned down and thej "ashl"St. Sept. .-(Ry A. P.)
company refuses to pay." Continued reports to Department of

lhe first serious upset of the unoffi- -

clal figures came with the count of the
ballots cast In the seventeenth di-

vision of the First ward, tieorge F.
Holmes, candidate for county co.nmis
sinner, gained 120 votes over the un- -

iimcai ngures. Daniel Made, can.li
clute for slierllt, lost one vote in this
division.

Former Judge James ?ny tioulon,
appearing for the Moore campaign com-
mittee, expressed dissatisfaction with
the way iu which the judges weie con-
ducting the count.

Criticizes Commissioners
"The whole purpose of the net." said

Mr. Cordon, "is to follow the ballots
from the time they leave the hands ot
the county, commissioners, through the
polls, and back to the court where they
are counted, so that there may be a
complete record. The county commis-
sioners have failed to keep proper rec-
ords, and therefore the court is uot
making the count properly

You are wrong," answered Judge
Audenried. "We have given this act
careful scrutiny. We have worked on
it for days. What do you want us to
do cease making the count?"

"Don't you think you ought to s,einl
for the county commissioners." de
manded Mr. Gordon, "and have them
explain why they did not live up to the
law!"

"So, sir." answered Judge Auden-
ried. "It is none of our busipess. It
is not the duty of the return court to
stir up flic county commissioners. We
are confronted by the situation und we
nre making the best of it."

Explanations Accepted

Discrepancies discovered yesterday in
the election returns from the first and
second divisions of the First ward were
satisfactorily explained at the morning
session and the two ballot-boxe- s were
not opened.

In the first division of the First ward
it was charged that nine spoiled ballots
had not been accounted for. David
K. Collins, judge of the division, ex-

plained that he was new to the work,
having been appointed by the court and
nt the start ot voting did not under-
stand that the ballots were to he torn
from the stubs and the stubs retained.

In the second division of the same
ward, it had been found that there was
no return of unused ballots. The di
vision had been given 2."0 ballots, and
reported havins used 17(1, two of which
were spoiled. William Selxes, judge
of the division, called upon to explain
what had become of the unused ballotx,
said he had not understood they were to

be returned. He had brought the un-

used ballots in under his arm.

Hog Cholera In Talbot County, Md
Elkton. Mil., Sept. 20. Hog cholera

has broken out among the swine of dif --

ferept farmers In Talbot county. Farm-

ers ef P.'fflaBty F'RT "1"u measures
J vmmtm-XGT-

t

AT CITY HALL

DOUBT IF WRECK

ISTHEVALBANERA

Divers Report Hull Apparently
Only Half as Large as

Mis'sing Liner

NO SURVIVORS PICKED .UP

lly the Associated Press
Hey West, Fla.. Sept. 20. With a

wrecking crew nnd divers examining the
sunken hull nnd with Reores of boats
searching sui rounding waters ami
islands for trace of bodies or surviiois,
the fate of the 4."i0 passengers and
members of the crew of the Spanish
Rteamer Valbaiiera. which floundered
during the hurrlvnne last week, is ex- -

petted to lie cleared up today,
The Vallmneiu, bound from Spanish

C:.X"r""!$ f.
the entrance to Havana liiubor. Yes
terday a steamship wns found sunk off
Rebecca shoals light, forty miles from
Key West, testing on a bed of quick
sand in about forty feet of water.
Diiers sent to examine the hull by,. . ,me I llhun tonstll here icported lite
wreck bore the name Valbanera, but
"PPniied to be only Jilllf as large as the
'"iIng liner.

N, .""'''J"1 "''. ""'v "''l"
10111H1 111 inc viriuuy. 1 enmi- -

nation today of the w.ecf is expected
smm wneinei inose on Doarci got

inuav n unnll hn.tls..

Madrid. Sept. 0. (By A. P.)
Dispatches from Havana coi.tiim the
loss of the Spanish steamship Vulban- -

era in the (iulf of Mexico last week.
The captain was Ramon Mnrtin and
the iessfl belonged to Pinillos,

tS. Co.. of Cadiz. Most of the
inissengeis were from Malaga, Spain.

PROD FOR PROFITEERS

.lustice of profiteering in shoes nnd
other wearing apparel and of increased
prices for the new sugar crop caused
the department today to call on Chair-
man Hnugen, of the House agricul-

tural committee, for early action on
the administration amendments to the
food 'control act.

Assistant Attorney General Ames
wrote Chairman Hnugen :

"We are nlso just ndiij-c- that the
Holly Sugar Corporation of California
is placing the new crop of beet sugar
on the market at .$11.50 per hundred,
against $9, which is the prevailing price
for the old crop This being a case
of individual action, and the new crop
not being controlled by the sugnr equal
ization board, the department cannot
take effective action in the matter until
the nniendnieuts are passed."

The amendments asked are delayed by
a dispute between House pnd Senate
mer legislation, to control rents in the
District of Columbia.

TWO SHOT NEAR PRISON

"Moya" Wall Screens Assailant Un-

til Intended Victim Passes
Two men nre In Mt. Sinai Hospital

today suffering from bullet wounds in-

flicted by an assailant who hid In one
of the gloomy doorways of Moyamenslng
prison until his victims passed by and
then escaped after the shooting.

The men nre Pasqunle Gulldano, 1312
South Tenth street, nnd Joseph Rosen-blut-

20.10 South Nineteenth street.
Gulldano was shot in the thigh and in

the stomach and his condition is seri-

ous. Rosenbluth was wounded in the
side and back, but is expected to re-

cover.
The shooting is the third among

Italians downtown this week. On Slon-da- y

night two men were killed and two
were seriously injured in a gunfight
neor Ninth and Christian streets. On
Wednesday an Italiau ran amuck with
a revolver in the same neighborhood,
but was raptured before shooting nny
person.

The shooting last night was appar-

ently well planned, with Gulldano as
the proposed victim. The gunman,
hidden In the shadow of the prison wall,
on Reed street between Tenth and
'F.leventh, apparently made no effort to
"get" anybody until the Italian paBsea.

Then, moving swiftly and silently In

pursuit, he got close to his victim be-

tore shobfing. Gulldano fell to the
ground, wounded twice. Rosenbluth was
shot when lie got in the way of the
escaping assailant.

Patrolman OsSmnn and District De-

tective Alburger, of the Third and
Dickinson streets station, were nearby,
jrhey heafd the shots and searched In
vah for the assailant,,
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COMMERCE DIES

LIKENED TO

Miners Assert National and

Local Chambers Are Hos-

tile to Labor

DISCUSS RADICAL DEMANDS

lly Iho Associated Press
Cleveland, Sept. 20. The convention

of the I'nlted Mine Workers of America
today classed the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States with the
Industrial Workers of the World nnd
other syndicalist organizations as hos-

tile to organized labor.
The miners amended their constitu-

tion, forbidding members to join any
nnd all such organizations, under pen-
alty of permanent disbarment from
office. President Lewis stated the In-

tent of the amendment, so far as the
Chamber of Commerce was concerned,
was to bar membership In local cham-
bers of commerce also.

One of the chief charges brought
against the national body was its in-

dorsement of the Rockefeller industrial
plan, now employed to regulate the re-

lations of employers nnd miners in cer-

tain mines in Colorado, against which
the United Mine Workers aro waging a
vigorous opposition.

The amendment, the" original nini of
which was more effective, means to com
bat Itolshevisl efforts to gaitf a foothold
in the miners organization, was car-
ried by a very large majority. Two
speakers defended the I. W. W. from
the floor, but had only a scanty fol-

lowing when the vote was taken.
One delegate reported that in his dis-

trict miners had worked an average of
only one day a month during the nine
months since the armistice, nnd bad
been idle consecutively for two periods
of seven and five weeks during that
period. Exemption from dues was voted
to men employed In mines working less
than five days each month.

The afternoon is being devoted to the
nationalization of mines, formation of a
national labor party, withdrawal of
American troops from Itussia,

of nations (including Ire-
land), lelease of pojitical prisoners, etc.

"Who's Johnson's
Friend" Is Query

Continued From Tore One

There are probably others ou the list,
but these are a few.

Besides there s another circumstance.
The regular old line Republicans, who
were not heretical in 1012, love John-io- n

because he hates the President. But
for no other reason. They do not love
him enough yet to wish to see him
President. One can linngaine the satis-
faction of Mr. Harding, for example,
or Senator Brandegee, or Senator
Knox, or Senntor Watson, or Senator
LaFollette. in voting for the Johnson
amendment if they thought It would get
through, be popular, and perhaps bring
him instead of them, the honor of the
Republican nomination next year.

And one can imagine the pleasure
of good, sturdy Republicans like Sena-

tors Curtis, Wndsivorth, Warren, Mc-

Lean, Dillingham, Page to mention a
few contributing by their votes now
to Mr. Johnson's success In the national
onvention in 11)20.

Did Mr. Johnson think thoughts like
these? Did Mr. Borah? Did Mr. Bo-

rah think thoughts like these when he
sent his telegram? Suppose Mr. Borah
is Mr. Johnson's representative in
Wnshingtou, might he be excused for
not wishing to take responsibility for
what is going to happen to the John-so- u

amendment in Johnson's absence?
A telegram washed his hands of all
responsibility.

Certain it is that before the tele-

grams were sent the Senate talked seri-

ously of the progress' Senator John-
son wns making ns a candidate on his
stumping tour. And it is a good guess
that those telegrams will huve their
revebcration in 1020.

In 1010 it was because some one
neglected Johnson. In 1020 it may
be because some paid "too much atten-
tion" to him. Two telegrams are too
many.

ARRESTED; GIVEN FARE HOME

Discharged Soldier "Picked Up" Two
Auto Tires Is Freed

Lawrence White, nineteen years old.
of Washington. D. C, "picked up" two
automobile tires today, was arrested.
given u hearing, nnd his carfare to go
home.

Lawrence served fifteen months over-

seas with the 310th Labor Battalion,
and wa discharged fiom Camp Mills
two weeks ago. Just as he was about
to start for his home in Washington,
he was ro'bbed of all his money.. He
"freighted it" to Philadelphia and
"picked up" the tires. Detective
Heeneke, of the Secvnth nnd Carpenter
streets station, nrrested him. He told

his story today in Magistrate Baker's
office. Fifth street above Morris.

"You're a good sort." said Magis-trnt- e

Baker, "and you've been frank
about these tires, nnd we've recovered
them, and you ought to have a chance
to go home. I'll donate $3 for jour
carfare. Anybody else give some- -

thit)s''"
Heeneke chipped in $1. and other

added more. The de-

tective
men in the room

accompanied Lawrence to the
llroad Street Station.

BANDITS ATTACK VICTIMS

Thrashing Is Penalty for Failure to

Produce Cash
For their failure to get cash motor

bandits nttneked two victims early

Ui, t Tlroatt nnd Vine streets.
William Keller nnd Charles Phillipsr

both men of middle age and living ai
1018 Vine street, told the police they
were standing at Broad and Vine streets
shortly after midnight,

A motorcar drew up to the curb, they
said, nnd six men leaped out. A re-

volver was pointed at the two men and
they were curtly ordered to "shell
out."

But "shelling out" was Impossible.
Keller and Phillips hadn't a cent.

PhllllDs Bald he was beaten over the
head with a revolver butt ait) Keller's
eye was blackened. Then vhey were
flung Into the gutter. f

The victims walked Into tBe Bahne-saB- 4i

Hospital and received. tatttmeat.

Developments of Day
in Camden Fare Fight

Governor Itunyon orders Public
Utilities Commission of New Jersey
to show cause why It should not bo
removed from office.

Camden city council will meet
tonight to plan fight for a straight
five-ce- fare.

Utilities Commission says zone
plan will be a month's trial
before final shall be taken on
question of making the order per-

manent.

INDUSTRIAL TRUCE,

PLEA OF PALMER

by

Attorney Oeneral Urges Six C.

Months' Armistice for Eco-

nomic Adjustment

DISCOUNTENANCES STRIKES

lly the Associated Press
Kreeport, Pa Sept. 20. An abso-

lute industrial armistice for six months
was urged by Attorney Oeneral Palmer
here today to permit the solution of
economic problems arising out of the
changes wrought by war.

Such n period of freedom from un- -

rest, he declared, would result soon in '

bout nn era of "easier living nnd better
times" for nil. On the other hand, the
attorney general warned, selfish de-

mands by any one class cannot stimu-
late

as
the national prosperity or per-

manently benefit even those obtaining
such demnnds by force. He strongly ns
discountennnced strikes. '

The campaign to reduce the cost of
living, which he Is directing, evidently
was foremost in the attorney gencrnl's so
mind in his speech delivered nt n re-

union of the Seventy-eight- h Regiment
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, which
also was a home-comin- g celebration for
men who served in the world war. He
said that although ninny problems beset of

men's minds in these dn.is of recon-
struction,

iu
there Is none which cannot

be worked out "in the general interest"
in a government where the people are of
the only rulers.

"But, unless we shnll be satisfied
with that which is for the general in-

terest," he continued, "and do not in-

sist upon that which Is in our own
particular interest, there will be trou-
ble nnd delay in the settlement. If
men could learn to be pntient under
conditions which have resulted from the
world war until n more accurate esti-

mate of the possibilities of the situation
can be mnde, all our problems will be
sooner soiled; but If impatience nnd
selfishness shall rule and Immediate
forceful or direct action be taken, it is
perfectly obvious that nothing but dis-

order nnd delay can result.
"The crying need of the world just

now Is for pence, and not political peace
between governments nlone, but indus
trial peace amongst men also. The
things for which men light are never
settled while the war is on.

"Idleness is no panncea for the ills
from which the country suffers. Work
may be. The cost of life is only en-

hanced by the idleness of men ; it can
be reduced b) the Intelligent industry
of all."

Steel Operators
Not to Close Plants

Continued From Pate One

strike. Most of the workers in this
company, it is said, nre enrolled in the
company union known ns the Rocke-

feller plan. Abolition of company
unions is one of the demands ot the
American Federation of Labor.

It was said at national headquarters
that the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers is negoti
ating with n large independent plant.
Inquiry nt the offices of the association
elicited nothing. M. F. Tighe, presi-
dent of the association, was jn Wheel
ing. W. Vn., today, but whether he
went there to confer with employers
could not be learned,

Cleieland Mills Will Close

Mills of the American Steel and Wire
Company, subsidiary of the I'nlted
States Steel Corporation nnd employing
R0 per cent of Cleveland's steel workers,
will close Monday; and mnke no at-

tempt to operate Intthe event the strike
is carried into effect, it was announced
at Cleveland tody by Stephen W.
Tener, superintendent of employment.

Chicago .Ready , and Waiting
Final preparations in the Chicago

district for handling ithe strike of steel
workers called for cVlondayi had been
made today nnd twynty-fii- e union or-
ganizers were tvn tbelr way to different
cities to aid local Minion officials. The
organizers were tinder instructions to
notify independent steel mill owners
the strike would remain in force ngninst
them until they Tsigned up." but that
the national strike committee would
arrange any conferences they might
request.

From Gary. Ind.. in the Chicago dis-

trict, where is located one of the coun
try's greatest plants, came reports thnt
both sides were; drawing lines for a
finish fight. Employers claimed 82 per

. ,I.A .......i. ....... .11.1 ..... I.... .. f- oi ttic wunviurii titu out. tuvur a
strike, nnd union lenders asserted 00
per cent of the employes would go out.

At Gary thete nre approximately III,-00- 0

employes 'and In the South Chicago
mills. lO.lS. At other mill Rites in
the Chicago, district approximately the
following nnmber of men are employed :

Indiana Harbor, Ind.. 14.100. Fast
Chicago, Ind.. 4000; .Toilet, 111.. 17,fi00;
Hammond, Ind., 84.00; Milwaukee,
3000; WauUegan, 111.. 3000; Evnnston,
111., 800"; Chicago, 3300.

Tfoungstown Plants to Work
While for steel work-

ers were being held throughout the
Youpgstown district today in prepara-
tion for the strike steel companies
planned for continuing operations as
usual.

The Republic Iron and Steel Com-

pany, Youngstown, lighted fires In .a
blast furnace which Is expected a bo

blown In on Monday after a period of

idleness. No figures were reported as
to the number ot men who will strike
there on Monday.

A force of 100 special officers, to be,

v.nt eniittantlv In reserve at Youngs- -

town tkUr"biJartWi, bfe -1

Wr.

given
action

RATIFY TREATY,

LANSING URGES

Emphatically Demands Adop-

tion Unamended, but Ignores ,

Bullitt's Statements '
i

SOVEREIGNTY NOT INVADED

Uy Uie Associated Press
Watcrtown, N. Y., Sept. 20. "Ths

treaty should be ratified without delay
nnd without change' declared Seerc
tnry of Stat" Robert Lansing here to-

day in the first public utterance made
him since the statement of William
Ilullltt before the Senate foreign re- -'

lations committee, in which it was al-

leged that the secretory of state on May
10, In Paris, said that it the Ameri.
can people knew what was in the treaty
they would defent it.

"In the treaty of peace," Mr. Lan-
sing further "said, "there is nothing
which invades the sovereignty of this
republic or which limits. In any way
the full exercise of such sovereignty."

Helps Name Town for Himself
Mr. Lansing spoke at the dedication

Lansingdorp, a suburb of Watcrtown,
erected by the government to house
munitions workers nnd named in honor

f the home- - of the I.nnsing family In I

Holl-n- d. He made no direct refer- -
ence to the Ilullltt testimony, content
ing himself with saying that the treaty.

it is, should be ratified.
"We arc now approaching a new

era." he said, "an era of peace, nnd,
I confidently believe, nn era of na

tional prosperity unsurpassed in our
history. The people of the earth ar-
dently long to enter upon this era,

that they may begin to rebuild that
which has been destroyed. This can-
not be done until normal commercial
aud Industrial conditions arc restored
and then only can be restored In one
wny and that is by ratifying the treaty

peace, which now lies on the table
the I'nlted States Senate. Th

economic life of the world will con-

tinue iu its stagnant nnd wretched state
uncertainty until the Senate con

sents to ratification.

No Inmsloil of Sovereignty
"In the treaty of pence there Is noth-

ing which invades the sovereignty ot
this republic or which limits in any
way the full exercise of such sover-
eignty.

"There may be in the treaty fea-

tures which do npt meet universal ap-

proval. It would be strange if it were
otherwise. But the objections which
have been made to certain provisions
are trivial compared with the imperative
need of pence.

"We ought to have peace at once,
The treaty should be ratified without
delay anil without changes.

It is narrow-minde- d statesman
ship which would endanger the going '

into effect of the treaty by changing
its provisions and thereby postpoulng
the return of pence. I cannot coinpre-- ,

, , t.t. -- .... -- '
iieiiu, now nn) iuuii wiin u nit,- - ap-
preciation of the situation, much less
one who shares the responsibility, can
permit any objection, less than the im
pairment of the national sovereignty
of the I'nlted Stntes, to welgu against
the uuiversal prayer of the nation for
the restoration of peace.

"Let the treaty be immediately ratif-

ied aud let us go forward with the
grent task which lies before us. The
world demands if. 'patriotism demqnds
it ; common sense demands it. We hava
already waited far too long."

VAUCLAIN SAYS STEEL

STRIKE WON'T AFFECT

BALDWIN PLANT HERE

Locomotive Works President
Does Not Regard Situa- - ,

tion as Serious

Samuel M. Vauclain, president of th
Baldwin Locomotive Works and director
of the Cambrla-MIdva- le Steel Corpor
ation, said- today the threatened atrlUe
of the steel workers, set for next Mon-- .
day, would not affetft the thousands of

1 ...... .1 ... .1... Tlnl.!..tn nl.nlllll'll ClIllllU) VW Ut llir l.UIUKWM l.Ub. -

lir. I auciain noes noi. regani iuv
strike seriously. He believes that other
men who control and direct the steel
business of the country share his view

"Will it affect the Cambria-Mldvai- u

Corporation to any extent?" he wan
asked.

"I have not been sufficiently interest
ed to inquire." said Mr. Vauclain.

. "T regard the whole thing as Insig
nificant. I do not believe the Rtrike
will be anything like ns extensive as the
leaders seem to think. It Is not a mat-
ter to worry over. Things are bound
to go wrong every once in a while, but
they adjust themselves again and no
one islany the worse off.

Mr. Vauclain said that men in the
steel business saw no reason to bs j

afraid of the situation's' possibilities.
"Why' be afraid?" said Mr. Vauclain,

"If we had been nfrald two years ago,
when we were confronted with the men- -

Ince of Germany, this country would I
v , , I A.. T .. ilnoi linvc liceu victorious. iltl rr"

gard It. we in this country have met
nnd overcome the greatest possible men-- ,
nee that ever could confront us that
of the war with Germany. Any crisis
thnt may arise in the future will be ot
nnall Importance compared with tuts.

To Hold Mass In Field
Under the 'auspices of the Scanloa

Athletic Club of St. Bartholomew's new
church, Jackson between Foust and
Sanger streets. Wlsslnomlng, a military
field mass In thanksgiving for the glori
ous ending of the war, for the vfctorist
of the army and navy and the safe re
turn of the boys from overseas will
celebrated on the church grounds next
Sunday, September 28,
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